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ton store , cloaks.
The MA.vne Kent lists to Co. . MiO Hroadwny-
J. . 0. llliby is puttlnB In ft tcam

plant in the David Uiadioy oftlces.-

A
.

new tlmu card K-OCS into oflcet on the
Kansas City , St. Joacph ,fc Council muffs
ted ay.-

A
.

mcetlnp of HIP American Hallway union
will bo helil tills afternoon nt U o'clock at-

Danebo Imll.
The Sons and Daughters of Volor.ins will

plvo n dance at the llrand Army of the
Hopublic hall. Monday evening , Ootobor 0.

All arc cordially Itr. itod-
.Thirtyfour

.

cars of p.issrncpr.i went cast
over the Hock Island road Friday , bound for
the World's fair. The passengers wi-rc en-
route from (.'01111011 Hlufl's , Omaha and west-
ern

¬

points.
The members of Uniform rank , Knights

of Pythias , will mont at i! o'clock thti after-
noon to mnUo arninKomnntti for aitondltiR
the grand loilKo meeting to be held next
Tuesday In Omiiha-

.Thu
.

regular nicotine of St. Paul's Guild
ill bo held at the rectory Tuesday , Octo-

ber in. at ! | . in. , by Mrs. Uabooi-k assisted
by Mrs. Albcrtson , Mrs. Albilght , Mrs.
Allen mid Miss lladollct.

The petit Jury in the fcilrrivl court finished
Its work yesterday and wns dUctiartted.
Monday will bo taken up with applying the
finishing touclms to the term's work and
dealing out. sentences to the rest of the con-
victs.

-

.

H. I ) . PtiRh and C. W. Cook , two young
men from South Omaha , attended a dunce
Friday nli'ht at the corner ol Hroadway and
Sixteenth street. There was a lltllo too
much lliior| somi'whero in the room , and
they became so much Intoxicated as to bo-
unmanngeablo. . Olllcor Wiiitt , who was
there to keep order , tried to quiet them ,

but Pugh struck him in the faco. He there-
upon arrested both of the dhturlwa. and in
police court yesterday niornlnt ; they wore
lined , Pugh $il.0:! and Cook S10SO.

The Presbyterian church has been full
nearly every iil 'ht the past weak , and much
Interest has been manifested in the union
revival meetings , which will close with
tonight's services. This hist meeting will
bo a Jublleo and praise servU'o , and evan-
gelists

¬

, pastors , workers and converts will
all talto part. It is expected to he the very
best meeting of the series. Very much
good hits boon accomplished by Kvanifclists-
Koaules and Thompson In these meet lugs.
About ir 0 cards have boon sinned by those
who thus signify a willingness to lead
Christian lives.

Two gas stoves , lot small tables
with tubleclotliH40 dozen triple plated
Rotlgors knives , forks and spoon. * , lot of
dishes , all kinds to sot , 120 plates ; five
pets hotel or rcHtaurant silverware , I0!
pieces , used in Masonic temple (lance
hall , for Mile at n bargain. W. .1.-

1Jameson , Masonic temple , Council BlulTs-

.If

.

you want to buy the best fi-room
residence in the city call and see mine ,

inside and out. I want to build a laryo
house and mint sell this one first. For ¬

rest Smith , 7110 Madison street.-

J'BMOA.IJ.

.

. I'.lll.lGlt.lI'HS.

Miss S. D. Nelson has gone on an eastern
trip.

Charles Lunkloy is homo from an eastern
trip.M.

.

. O. VatiDerveer left last evening for
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. and Mrs. Charles 12. Taylor have re-
turned

¬

from Chicago.-
W.

.

. 1C Henderson , who has been siclc in-
St. . l >oiiis , Is improving slowly.

Miss Neolo Ogden has returned from n
visit with friends In Uncolii , Neb.

Claude Dye , who has been ill with typhoid
fever for some tlmo past , is improving.-

Mrs.
.

. Maurice Wollninn ami Mrs. J. Roller
left yesterday for Chicago and thu fair.-

Mrs.
.

. Lisle Dickey and daughter cf Kansas
City ia in tlio city visiting Mrs. O. A. Young.-

II.
.

. E. Grimm and family lefl last evening
tor ponton , Neb. , to spend Sunday with
relatives.

Grant Good of Havrlsbtii-L' , Pa. . Is in the
cliy fora visit with his brother , S. C. Good ,
115Stutsman street.-

W.
.

. S. Homer has gone to Chicago to visit
the fair. While there ho expects to meet
his sister , who lives in Ducksport , Me.-

E.
.

T. Waterman loft last evening for
Grand Hnpids , Mich. , in response lo n tele-
gram announcing llio Illness of a
Sister.-

Mrs.
.

. W. M. Shepard lofl lasl evening for
Edison , O. , having roccive'd a telegram an-
nouncing

¬

the duath of her father ut the age
of 80 years.

Miss Holla Koblnson , the eminent pianist ,
has returned from her summer vacation ,

overnl weeks of which wore spout at tlio
World's fair.-

J.

.

. Q. Anderson of the Council niulTs In-
surance

¬

company left lasl evening to takepart In the twenty-second anniversary of tliogreat Chicago Ilro.-

A.

.

. Wheolur bus traded hln property inthis rity for n Inrm near ( Jalcsburg. III. , and
will move his family there. Ho loft forGulcsburg Friday nlu'Ut.

Among the Hlullltcs who wont to Chicago
last ovcnlnif wore : Hobcrt Ofllcer , Miss
Mnmo Stephenson , Mary Houricius , 1. C.
Sakor , Dr. and Mrs. U E. Koo and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Klshtou. C. It. Hannan andA. A. Clnric Icavo this evening.

Henry Elsomnn , a former Council niuffs
citizen and now a resident of Salt. f iko , U.
T. , passed through this city hut night , ac-
companied

¬

by lloiia and Willie EUuman ,
children of Simon ICisuman , on their way to
the World's fair. They will stop and visittheir many Council Hind's friends on theirway homo from Chlcoiro.

From tlio latest issue of the Church Mir-
ror , published In the Interests of the Chris ¬

tian church , it Is learned th U Itov. 13. W.
Allen , the pastor , has qulutly been nmrrlud.
In the editorial dnpartmcnl of the paper anappeal is nindo to the members to ralso $ 'JOO
with which to buy shoes for the pastor'sfamily. Considering the length of timewhich tlio young clergyman hns had in
which to accumulate such n family , this
sei-ms to bo doing remarkably well.

You can't nlTord to burn liljjh priced
fuel In old , worn-out stoves. They wusto
the prlco of n tfood tstovo every your.
Cole & Cole boll the Radiant Home and
Itonml Oak wtoves. the grunt fuel

Stop ut the OKU. . . . v mull Blulls , tieIctt $12,00 hoiitu in I.MYU.

The Temple liuptlst church is no more.-
No

.

meetings have been hold by the organ-
izaiiou for several months , and It has only
been a (uiusilon of tlmo when it would ulo a
natural dc.tth. The fell last week ,
when the imiml oraiot toiwthuriiml formally
dissoUod the church bauds. Hov. I * . A.:
Hall , who wan instrumental In bplittlng theFirst llaiiliht chuix-h hist winter and induc¬

ing the faction that waa friendly to leaveand organize a now church with himself atthe head , bus left the city and no one seems
to know his present uddrcss ,

Fruit lands mill farms , GrceiiflhlolilH.
Nieholbon &Co. , iiOO Hroadway , Tol. 15-

1Domchtlo boap outlasts che.ip heap
GoorjjoS , DavlH , ] ) rt MriptionUruirjjUt! .

Sinoko T. 1) . Kinir & Co's P-

o l.li-nurt.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

ycstordiiy by the county clerk i

iNaint ! and Aildrt-ss. ARC-
.JO.

.

. W. llulley. Council Illuff-i i0-
I

!

I l.kzlo Smith , Cuunull Hltitrs JO-

seJ.I , V.otan , Mnooln , X b. . . .
'

. . !
I Ada II. roppernmll , lloriiian , Xub

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , t-afcst , best

Aek your grocer for Doiileiitlo

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

How One Man's Obstinacy Hung a Jury for
Twelve Hours.

GREAT FAULT OF THE PRESENT SYSTEM

Too Much 1'nniMVented In n Slncl" Inill-
riilinil

-

, Inline Mnev's Opinion Orliu-
iiivliniiii

-

Cne nn Illustration-
al Ho Kvil Kited * .

Joioph Mlllfr. a member of the petit Jury
hi the district court , will probably not Bcrvo-
on nny moro jurica al the present tonn , or if-

ho decs ho will bo n ureal thorn In the flesh
of some of his follows , Lust week ho was a
member of the Jury that tried the * 10KK( )

damage suit ot D. 10. 11. Grimuielman against
the Unlun PacinV Hallway company. Grim-
uielinnn

-

nns aulntf for damages on account
of the death of his son. who received fatal
Injuries by falling Into n vat of hot water In-

thn round homo. Th'i sympathies of most
of the jurymen wcro decidedly with Grim-
inelman

-

when the casu was given to them
and they went out with the llrm Intention of-
glvlnt; the plaint iff at least a portion of the
amount ho wns suing lor. Hut Millar felt
differently. Kor twelvii hours ho hung the
jury and .when they finally cainu to the con-
clusion

¬

that no verdict could bo reached they
came out and asked to bo dlsi-hargud by thu
court , .ludgo Maey compiled with their re-
quest. .

Oliectnl| to Mtllrr.
Soon after being discharged the eleven

jurymen who had voted for Orliiimolmau
got together and drew up a potltlon to Judge
Maoy , asking that they be not compelled to
servo on any ioru juries with Miller. Tlio-
objoctlonablo juror refused to argue with
them over the ovldiMiro , so they claimed ,
and sal apart during their deliberations as-
if he had his verdict cut and dried from the
start and had no iiU ° u'Ion' of changing it.
They had. no charge of criminality to maKe ,

and so .ludgo Macy did not feet c.illed upon
to mauo an olllcial Investigation. Ho would
not agree to discriminate ng.xlust Miller , but
would not do anything to prevent the attor-
neys

¬

from dolnir so. Somn of the attorneys
took their cue promptly , and when Miller's
name was called to sit on a case ye tord y
morning ho > as excused so quickly thut his
hair stood on end.-

Tlio
.

atTair excited considerable comment
among the attorneys , and although tnero is-

no way of proving thai Miller had any Im-
proper

¬

reason for preferring to give a verdict
in favor of the railway company the casu Is
another illustration of the power ono man
can exert in trying a case-

."The
.

legislature ought to change the law
governing jury trials , " remarked . .ludiro-
Macy in taluing of the case yesterday ; ' -one
man ought not to have the power of saying
that his side of the c.iso shall have a ver-
dict

¬

or there will bo no verdict at all. Five-
si.sths

-
of the jury should have the right to

decide a case , and a rnlo of this sort would
give each hide justice aim prevent a grer.t
deal of crookedness.-

Huston

.

Store- .

Our clniik department should be In-
spected

¬

by all who are in need of a fall
or winter garment. We show the moat
correct styles. The most popular gar-
ments

¬

will be jackets , ! !0 , .'12 and .' 14 inches
long. Among thorn are fan skirts , boll
skirts , half and full umbrella skirts.-

Wo
.

have the reefers or tightlitting
jackets , with Ticdforn or Worth collars ,
or with plain or fancy capes of cloth and
velvet edged with fur.-

We
.

are showing three lines of reefer
jackets in black or navy , trimmed with
full shawl collar of cape , seal or ustra-
kiin

-
fur. half lined , made of a nice che-

viol.
-

. at 7.50 , 8.75 and 950. which can-
not

¬

bo duplicated for less than at from
12.00 to $15.00-

.In
.

ladies * plu&h saequos wo carry noth-
ing

¬

but the best plushes made , and they
are the Walker and Salt's plushes. We
have them from 12.50 up , and wo guu '-
antec them the best value over shown i n
Council BlulTs-

.Misses'
.

' and ehildrcns' pretchcns we
show in great variety ; also long coat
with fancy capes , cloaks with puffed
sleeves and fancy collars ; also a full line
of the latest novelties in misses' jackets ,

all at prices which wo challenge com-
petition

¬

Wo have just received 200 sample gar-
ments

¬

which our New York buyer
biught for less than half price , which
wo shall put on sale now and give our
customers the benefit. These garments
arc nil made in the latest styles , and are
well worth double what wo snail sell
them for. Don't miss booing our line of
coats before buying.F-

OTIIfiltlN'UIIAJI.
.

. WlIITELAW & CO. ,

Leaders of Low Prices. 401 to 405-
BrpiidwuVi

P. S. Store closes at 0 p. m. . except
Mondays atid Saturdays. Mondays , 0 p.
in. , and Saturdays 10 p. m-

.VAI.UH

.

Of A l-OKKK IIAN'U.

Una I'lJcoVlnro Tlirnii Klchti Do Nut
Unit Two .In < !( .

James Madden , a well known Blufllto , had
a little experience in the poker room located
at 510 Hroadway Friday night , and the four
men who wcro lnstniinoiit.il In giving It to
him will have their share this wook. The
first instalment came yesterday. Accord-
ing

¬

to tliu story Madden tells , he wont into
the place Friday evening to enjoy a social1
pamo of poker , as lie often doos. Some men
from Omaha were the other members of tbo
party. A little doctrinal point arose for
discussion. Tlio question was as to whether
llireo eights would take two Jacks. Madden
hold the thrco eights and thought they
would. One of the Omaha men hold ttio
two Jacks , and as John , the n.ir-
tender , sided with them , Maitdeu was
worsted. Ho Immediately cashed in his
checks and stopped playing. Mooting John
Schelller , ono of llio proprietors of the
place , m thu front part of the saloon , ho
proceeded to remonstrate with him. Schef-
tier , ho claims , replied to tils complaint by
coolly spitting in his fnce. Yesterday Mad ¬

den called at Justice Field's olllco and
sworoont mi information churging Henry
Gibson , Frank Hemli'icks , John Schemer
anil ( iiiy Wiluiott , four Council HluIT * sports ,

with keeping a gambling house , and he now
announ--os Ills determination tu prosecute
them under the stale law , The four men
were placed undur arrest , and will huvo a
hearing Monday. Shortly after they wuro
arrested Madden swore out a search
warrant and had the place closed
up. Ho claims they huvo been
running nn exceedingly tough Joint ,
roping in innocents mill grangers and rellov-
ins. them nf thalr wealth.-

1'rico
.

( Jlbson's place on North Main street
was also the scene of some trouble Friday
night. William H. Iticlmrdson , a colored)
man , who lives in llio building , stvoro out
information charging him with keeping ina

(rambling house , anil ho , too , will liavo a
hearing Mondaj afternoon ut, 3 o'clock be-

fore
-

Justlco Field , ( ilbxoii bus kept a resort
which was cxreodliitfly popular with colored
pooplu nnd tvhito people also. Craps , poker
and other games of llio s.imo kind have , It isi

alleged , been played lu the place-

.Moore's

.

Air-Tight Heater , " latest
triumph in stove making ; beautiful ;

burns hard or soft eoal ; lire kept 24
hours with corncobs ; cheaper than any
other and superior to alt others. Come
and see them. P. C. Dovol.

Williamson & Co. , lOd Main atreot ,
largest and best bicycle stock in city.

Jarvis Wine Co. , Council Bluffs , la.-

W.

.

. S. Uulrd , Lawyer , iSverott block.

Have Now Itiilloriug.
The high school cadets , who made so

creditable an appearance In the parade last
Decoration day , have reorganized and moan
to buckle down to drill work with the same
zeal tnat marked their efforts In that direc-
tion

¬

u year ago. They have just received
their uow uniforms , which are much butter

poking than thoio of last year. They are of
; ray matcrlil and modeled on the pattern
used by the West Point cadets. The Jackets
are close lilting about the neck and all bras *
buttons are done away with. The boys are
vor.v proud of the now uniforms and exhibit
them on all occasions.

AN OMAHA .MAN'S KNOK ,

Anil llnw n Council lllnfT< Doctor Lint W.1O

but Onlnrd Some Vulimlilo liilurinnlloii.-
A

.

young medical practitioner of Conn-
oil HlutTs parted with WO.00 yesterday
afternoon. It was a lost wnger , and it
was paid in clenn , hard-earned inonov ,
but the information the young doctor
obtained was cheaply bought and bo
docs not regret the expenditure. The
matter happened in this wice : A gen-
Human wlio" bad used some of trs. Do-
I'cw

-
& Sweetland'a remedies , the Cali-

fornia
¬

pbystcans who huvo located In
Council ImifTs and Omaha , announced
that' ho had received magical relief ,
and

|
, as bo bolievoo , was permanently

cured of a dangerous chronic disease.
The young physician bad made a
specialty of tbo disease ami was
positive that a euro could not bo
obtained except by a long and
careful system of treatment. The man
who bad suffered thought ho knew some-
thing

¬

about it , too , and Incidentally
mentioned two or three other similar
cases whore positive and radical cures
followed the use of a few doses of the
medicine. "I will give you $10.00 If you
will show mo a single case of motor
paralysis thut was oven helped by the
use of a single bottle of any medicine , "
cried the young doctor warmly-
."Cerobronervous

.

disea es that have
Iballlud) tbo brightest medical talent of
the ago cannot bo coiiquored by a single
buttle of any thing , oven though it was
mi ambrosia brewed by tbo gods.1 The
gentleman accepted the wnger promptly ,

and it was finally agreed to lot a repre-
sentative

¬

of TinUKK Interview the
other patients and report the facts. Tlio
address of Mr. 1. Stockham , HUG North
117th street , Oinuhu , was given , and a
reporter visited him and obtained bis-
statement. .

Mr. Stockham i quite nn intelligent
gentleman of upwards of 50 years of ago.-
Ho

.

is a merchant engaged in tbo shoe
business at 700 North Sixteenth strout ,

Omaha , and has a beautiful home.
When the newspaper man was shown
into the drawing room tbo gentleman
arose from a sofa where bo had boon
sitting reading and advanced to the
center of the room , walking slowly but
without uncertainty. When the object
of the visit was explained ho stated his
reluctance to bo quoted in print , but
ufior a moment's hesitancy declared
that it could not do any barm
but might do some good. "It
was UDon the udvico of another
sulToror that I was 'ed to try the new
medicine , " said he , "and my experience
may encourage some other poor sulTeror
who bus abandoned hope. " lie then
rapidly and clearly sketched the history
of the last year , into which it seemed
fate bad concentrated all tbo physical
misery of bis life. "Tbo last of Febru-
ary

¬

I was stricken with paralysis , involv-
ing

¬

the entire loft side. I called in the
best physicians wo huvo in thin city , and
for live or six months J was under their
treatment. Tlioy are good physicians ,

would stand at tbo top of their profes-
sion

¬

in any city in the world , and they
treated mb well , doing everything tlia't
medical science could do to relieve me.
1 will not contrast them with anybody ,

and I particularly want it understood
that I am under the deepest obligation
to them. At the start they gave me but
little hope of permanent relief , assuring
mo that it would take time and constant
euro to relieve mo. After six months
careful treatment there was no improve¬

ment. On the contrary , my helplessness
was daily increasing , and 1 knew that
death was not far away. Yes , it is true
that the magical benefit and all tbo re-
lief

¬

I have lias come from the use of a
small quantity of Drs. DoPew & Sweet-
land's

-

roinedy , and that was given mo-
by Mr. Mace , the California street
livery man. A year ago ho was a com-
plete

¬

physical wreck , and now ho is
strong and hearty , a result thut bo
attributes directly to the remedy
in question. Mr. Mace took n deep in-

terest
¬

in me and brought Dr. Sweotlund-
up to see mo. The physician examined
mo silently and swiftly , and told me the
cause of mv disease and every symptom
I bad felt. "You ire liable to drop
dead at any moment , " said he. "That's
the way you will die if you are not re-
lieved.

¬

. Soon you will feel a ptiln in the
back of y.onr bead , " and bo placed his
linger without hesitation on the spot
where I bad felt a heavy pain for the
first time that day. JIo told
mo that my paralysis did not
come from nny injury to the
motor nerves in the brain , hut from
stomach , bowels , liver , kidneys , the
clogging and ulcoratinn of all internal
organs. Tlio doctor loft , and the next
day Mr. Mueo brought up a small part
of a bottle of the remedy and bogged mo-
te try it. There wore no directions , and
Mr. Mace could only assure mo that I
might drink it all at once and it would
not hurt mo. 1 took it industriously all
ono day and part of the night. The
next day [ foil strange senbations in
stomach and bowels , movements that 1

bad not experienced since a long time
before my prostration. Thut-
upcnt the greater part of the time
in the water closet. Terribly
fetid dischiirfres came constantly , In
lumps and masses , The odor was
putrid and horribly hickpniii . After
the llrht operation I felt a Btraiifjo re-
lief

¬

, us if aonio torrlhlo weight hud been
lifted from Iho top of my head , a llfrlit-
eniiifr

-
ii ] ) of my limbs , and a deli | htfiil-

rovivlfy'njf' inliuuncr ) pcrvadinp ovcry-
nmsclo and vital or an. I took too
much of the medicine and it physicked-
mo terribly.-

I
.

had already received my flrrit relieff
from the use of the Hinall amount of tlio
remedy Mr. Mace hud brought mo , and1

the familiarity iho doctor showed with
all the symptoms of my dif-easo led mo-
te place inytolf under his care , and now
after the total expenditure of only $12 ,

and that largely for ayrlngcH and Instrn-
montn

-
for Internal bowel treatment , and

with a portion of my ilrflt bottle of medi-
elno

-
on hand , I am able to walk around

without the aid of even a cane. "
The only anxiety Mr. Stockman seems

to feel wan that homething might bo
Bald that would refloat upon tlio physi-
cians iawho had treated him , mid with
parting caution ho accompanied the re-
porter

i-
to the door of his handsome

homo , a happy and onthiiHiiiHtio man.
The young doctor paid the $50 forfeit ,

and is making n careful investigation of
the Swootliind remedied , and will use
them in the treatment of some chronic
cubes that have steadfastly retsiritcd till
standard treatment.

The young physician will no doubt
hereafter bo a frequent visitor to the
now olllco Drs , S. DoPaw nnd Sweotland
have opened in the new Merriam build-
Ing on Droailway opjwwito the postollluo.-

W.

.

. K. Chambers will commence his
dancing oliibses in Masonic temple
Wodnosduy , October 4.

Domestic soap is thu ocst
WltneM with Tan.

The case of Scott against the
motor company occupied the greater part of
the day In the district court yesterday. A
number of witnesses wcro examined and the
facts In the case were brought out In detail

t'

as thuy have boon published from tlmo to
tlmo. There Is one witness XTUO bus not
shown up 10 fur. It is iclaluiod that he was
au oyowitucaa to the accident , aud if he

could bo found his testimony ml hl throw
Homo light, which would aisist the Jury In-

upnil their minds. Immediately after
the iiccltlont the president of the motor com-
p.iny

-

sent this ecutlcninii a pnss , nnd the
pcntlompn has been riding over since for
nothing. It is stated that ho Is out of the
city now , although ho was hero n few days
ao.( There Is a poiMbllity of his boliifj
called upon to testify if ho can bo found.

11.00 lUiSM'i'.VTl'l-.KN < , Sl.tH.-

inniliiy'a

.

Illc Silr *

The first great Monday sale of the
full season. Read every item carefully.
It means money in your pnekot.

!100 pattern * of choice now styles fnli
worsted dress goods in fancy hopsuek-
Ings

-
, changeable diagonals , illuminated

| cords and full S yards to each pattern :

actual value of each unit is 4.00 ; limit
2 Hints to a customer : Monday 1.08 each.-
'I'llis

.

is the greatest value wo'evoroll'ored
in dress goods.

Our 1.50 black gloria silk , 50 inches
wido. again Monday at 7c! ! a yard. Our
75c black silk finish henrietta is a won ¬

derful bargain , again Monday at 50o.
Our ,'lle! black henrietta , Monday , 2le-

yard. .

Our 1.00 imported hopsnoklngIn!

all the now fall * and black , Mon-
day at 5ic) yard.

See our display of novelty dross goods
in changeable and silk olTects ut 1.00 ,

1.25 , $ l.i5nnd: 1.50 a yard : thu styles
are exquisite and must be seen ft ) bo ap-
preciated.

¬

.

5,000 rolls lOc cotton butts , Monday ,
tie roll.

Standard dross prints , 4jc yard.
Our He cotton thumol. Hie yard.
Our Hie cotton Jluinu'l , He.

Our lle! } cottdn llanncl , He yard.-
A

.

chance to buy bed blankets very
cheap.

Our 1.25 bed blankets In white and
gray. 75n pair.-

Ik
.

white blankets , actual value 2.25 ,

Monday 1.50 pair. Ask to see this
blanket-

.5pound
.

U gray bed blankets , actual
value is $ :U)0) , Monday 2.00 pair.-

Hed
.

comforts 75c , 1.00 , 1.25 1.50 ;

extra good values. ,

Special underwear and hosiery salo-
.Ladies'

.

Jersey ribbed vest and juuits
full weight at"25o and 50e ; a decided
bargain.

CLOAKS , CLOAKS-
.Ladies'

.

jackets in tnn , navy and black ,

with velvet and Worth collar , at 5.00 ,

0.50 , 8.50 and 10.00 , actual value is
8.50 to 1500.

Children's Edcrdown cloaks , ages I to-
f years , nicely trimmed , at 108. worth
300.

You save money by buying your cloaks
of us.

Open every evening.-
BENNISON

.

BROS. ,

Council BlulTs.

Miller lluln.
Special sale sailor hats. Satin crown

sailor hats , 7iic. Miss Uugsdulo , 10
Pearl st.

SOCIAL UOvSM' ,

ClmnnlnR Kvrntft Vthlrlt llnlprd to .11 u tic
tlm U'ui-k I'IIH * I'lruNHiuly.-

Mrs.
.

. O. S. LclTerts entertained a party
of ladies at her homo on First avenue
yesterday afternoon in honor of Miss Guitar
of Columbia , Mo. , ami Miss Smith , moves of-
of Mrs. H. Everett. The affair was in the
nature of an afternoon tea , and the daintiest
of refreshments were served Iho guests. '

Among those present wcro the following :

Mrs. Everett , Airs. John T. Stewart , Mrs.
A. P. Ilanchott. Mrs. 10. K. Hart , Mrs. Dr.
Hart , Mrs. J. Lyninn. Mrs. W. A. Manor ,
Mrs. H. W. Tilton , Mrs. Smith Saunders ,

Mrs. E. 1. Dabcoclc.
There wns a charming home wedding last

Wednesday night at the residence of .

Cole on orth Main street , his niece , Miss
Maud Charron , anil Mr. Charles Conoyer
being the contracting1 parties. Mr. John
Conoyer was groomsman and.Miss Ida Mor ¬

risen of Oakland , bridesmaid , while Miss
Alta Hildcbrarul of Oakland acted as maid
of honor. About forty invited guests were
present , among them the following from
abroad : Afhert Charron and.wife and Miss
Ida OKlurof Macedonia , Willl.im Stewart
and wife and Miss Marv Mann of Omaha ,
Mrs. 13. M. Uonham of Hed Oak , Mrs. Julia
Uildobrand and daughter Alta and Mrs. D.
Ilift of Oakland. The ceremony was per ¬

formed by Rev. 13.V. . Allen of the Christian
church. Among the presents was u line
quilt from the Ladies1 Aid society ot the
church. Mr. and Mrs. Conoyer will bo at
home to their friends after October K ) at
the corner of Fifteenth avenue and High
strcot.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Whitney Lay ton entertained
a party of their friends at cards Friday
evening at their homo , 10 ? South Seventh
street , In honor of Miss Ilogo of Cambridge ,
O. , and Miss ( iultar , of Columbia , Mo.
Those present were : Miss Hogo , Miss
("Jultur , Miss Smith of St. Joseph , Mo. , Miss
Mnry Key , Miss Search , Miss Drown , Miss
Ryder Miss Caldridgo of Omaha , MissPowell of Philadelphia. Messrs. G. S.
Wright , H. A. Wood bury , T. C. Duwson ,
Alan Datvson of Sioux City , Megeath of
Omaha , H. H. Baldridgo of Omaha , P. Gar-
noau

-
, O. S. Williams , O. Al. Drown and Ed-

ward
¬

Everett.-
Mrs.

.

. Epenoler of Oiniiha ontertnliied a
party of Indies from Council IJIulTs at dinner
last Friday at her homo. Those making up
the party were : Mrs. Myers , Mrs. W. II-

.ViinHrunt
.

, Mrs. Ilnrdell , Mrs. Hrackett and
Mrs. Sauers. The occasion was a delightful
one , Mrs. Epenotor and her two daughters
proving themselves adepts in the art of-
entertaining. . It will Do long remembered
by Iho guests.

Masonic temple wns thrown open for the
season Friday night. *

A ball was given , at
which quite n number of society people of
the city were present. An excellent supper
was served durlnjr the evening. Music wns-
lurnished by ( item's orchestra.

Miss Edilh II. Field entertained thoT. T.
T's at her home , ! to7 Plainer street , Friday
evening , October . Those present were :

Misses Brota Jefferls , Mabel Hicks , Jennlo-
Mclntlro , May Caldwell , Maymo Mtilbol-
land , Minnie Ouren , Metlti Kirkland , Ethel
Witter and Helen Wood. Dainty refresh-
niuiitB were served.

lloii't llrlinvn
That iuiyb rty can sell yon carpets ,

curtains , portieres and upholstery goods
cheaper than the Council BlulTa Carpet
company. 407 IJroadway.

Wall paper In choioo colorin d and
now designs , very cheap , at J. 1) . Croek-
woll'tf

-
, 411 Hroadway.-

Closiii"

.

; out baby carrlngcs at Crockwcll'a.
New liiipliiiiii'iit IlniiHC-

.It
.

is reported that the Champion Harvester
company , whoso h aduartcrs| are lit Spring-
fluid , O. , is milking a move toward bringing
Its western branch house from Norfolk ,
Nob. , to this city. This is a largo Institu-
tion

¬

, ono of the largest of the kind , In fact ,
In the United States , handling nothing but
ruuuers and blndors. If the report is found to-

bo true , and Its truth is vouched for by some
of tlm leading Implement ipcn of the city ,
Council HlutTs is greatly to bn congratulated
on having her supnrior shipping facilities

by another big concern of this
kind-

.If

.

you want your children to dlo of
diphtheria , or putrid Bore throat , as in
scarlet fever , don't Ube Dr. Jollries'
diphtheria remedy. No physician re-
quired.

¬

. For sale by Bcardsly , DoIIavon

Cook your meals this summer on a gas
range. At cost at the Gas company.-

W.

.

. W. Chapman , 101 Fourth etreot-
hnlf block bouth Boston store.

Domestic soup is the best

Arrett of a Muriluror In Denver,
DEXVKH , Oct. 7. William Veatch , alias

Foster, ullas D. E. Crane , alias Davis ,

wanted in Milwaukee for the murder of John
Peterson during the Turnvorelii colobratlon
in that city July 23. this year , was arrested
at the postofttco this morning while asking
fur his mull. He uiudo a desperate attempt
to ctcapo , but vras overpowered, before no
could roach the street.

SLAYE1I OF A WOMAN SAVED

Decision in the Cnse of an Alleged Iowa
Murderer Reversed ,

FRED CRAFTON WILL HAVE ANOTHER TRIAL

Supreme Court of Iowa Declnrc * N ir | ifttcr|
Account * of a Crlnin I'rrjuihclul to nn-

Kxlrnt for UrnnniU ot-

Clinngo of Vvnuo-

.Drs

.

Moisr. , Oct 7. [ Special Telngram to-

Tun Hnn. | The supreme court thu morning
reversed the decision of .fudge Holme * of
the PolK county district court in the case of
Fred S. Crafton , the alleged murderer of-
Mabel Swartz , a case which has attracted
much attention. The defendant was in-
dieted and tried for the crime of murder in-

Hie llrst degree nnd convicted of murder In
the second degrci' . Ho W.IB adjudged lobe1
confined In the penitentiary at Anamo a for
the term of fifteen years and from thatJudgment the appeal was taken.-

Crafton
.

, on the night of Mutvh 'JS , Ib-! ) ' ,

shot and killed Mabel SwnrU , a young
woman who had bi't-n living with him for
some Unions his wife. The coroner's Jury
said that thu shooting WHS felonious , either
by criminal ncullgenco or by intent. Ueforu
the trial began the defense niado application
for a continuance , arguing thut they had not
time to prepare for trial , as well as making
other declarations , all of which Judge
Holmes mjectuil , and the trial lasted several
days. The appeal was , for the most purl ,
based on the elaborate articles appearing In-
thu newspapers at that time , which di'fenso
held prejudiced the Jury , nnd further in-
sisted

¬

that thu court was not fair in ordering
the trial to proceed without giving Criflont-
lmo to secure certain witnesses tluft wore in
Sioux City and Kt. Joseph. The supreme
court laid thu mnst stress upon the news-
paper

¬

arguments ,

< * wnp | iiir Arciiiinlx Prr.iullrb| l.
This is the first tune the Iowa supreme

court has over recognized that newspaper
accounts of a crime are prejudicial to nn ex-
tent

¬

for grounds for a change of venue. The
defendant is thu ".Vyear-olil son of Major
Crafton of Springfield. III. The girl whom
ho killed was Mabel Swartz , the daughter
of ex-Mayor Swartz of Sioux Oily-

.Crafton
.

claimed on the trial of the caethat the shooting was accidental , thai he
was twlrllne a revolver in his hand when it-
exploded. . Circumstantial evidence was in-
troduced

¬

, however , showing that Crafton
had enticed the Swartz girl from her homo
In Stoux City and it was believed killed her
for the purpose of getting rid of her to avoid
unpleasant developments.

Grafton's wife , the beautiful daughter of
Captain Dufford of Atlantic , la..pawned her
Jewels to e.nnloy lawyers to defend her hus-
band

¬

, and it was throuirh her efforts that
the case was carried to the supreme court.
Crafton was sentenced to fifteen years in-
tlio penitentiary and ho has served one year.
Crafton has n brother living in Kansas City
and is well known through the west.

The decision of the supreme court is a
great surprise. The court practically holds
that Crafloti might have been guilty of
manslaughter , but not murder In the second
degree , as was found by iho jury.-

UOOIIO'H

.

ICciiiitlllniii Chili-
.Dooxc

.
, la. , Oct. 7. fSpecial Telegram to-

Tm: Bin.: } The Young Men's Republican
club was organised hero with the following
nltli'crs : President , O. I ) . Jnckman ; vice pres ¬

idents , II. H. Canllolil and O. M. Hrockett ;
secretary , S. G. C'.olthwaite ; treasurer , T.
W Carpenter ; executive committee , B. F.
IMaker , C. li. Carlson , 'I' . E. Means , C. A.
Culver and C. A. Wheeler.

The republican county convention hold
here this afternoon was presided over by O.
1) . Jackmnn. with. . ! . 1. Snell ns sccrotarv.
Kor representative , Captain M. Brooks , tlio
present incumbent , was renominated. I.. .

M. Criswell was named for supervisor , S. D.
Moore for treasurer, Sam Xenor for sheriff ,
J. C. Varrington for school superintendent ,
Gcorgo Urown for surveyor acd Dr. Clark
tor coroner.

Sliut nn Outiddcra.-
CiiDAii

.
U.u'ins , la. , Oct. 7. [Special Tele-

gram to THU I3ci : . ] Governor Holes and the
executive council have ordered discontinued
thu receiving of United States prisoners at-
tlio Anamosa penitentiary convicted outside
of the state. It has been the rulu to re-
ceive federal prisoners from all over the
country at this prison , a large number of tlio
On ran revolutionists being held ihoro now.
Kor this the state was paid !Ki cents a day
for each convict and his work. The reason
for thu diicontinuiincu is not know-

n.ACCiilll

.

> THK UKUUCllVX-

.iiiilove

.

of the Denver & ftlo CrniKUi
Will Submit to 11 Kiiliictlnn.-

Duxvcu
.

, Oct. 7. Tbo vote of tlio engi-
neers , liremon , trainmen and tclcgraim
operators on tlio proposition of President
Jcfferoy of the Denver & Hlo Grande , thai
Ihoy accept a 10 per cent reduction in their
salaries until January 1 , was counted this
evening. While , of course , there wore in-

dividual
¬

votes against the acceptance of the
cut , the vote of the different organizations
was unanimously m favor of submitting le-

the reduction.
The proposition referred to reduces the

salaries of the telegraphers 10 per cent from
August 1 last until December 31. The
engineers , firemen mid trahmien got the
samu reduction , but it is effective from but
September to December ill. The engineers
and conductors were paid filpor day for serv ¬

ices on committees in adjusting Iho trouble.-
Spcakinir

.

of the result. Mr. 10. 13. Clark ,
chiot grand conductor , said : "Wo think thu
men huvo exercised good judgment in accept-
ing the reduction. Wo do not cnro to givu
the vote in detail , but it is enliroly satis-
factory.

¬

.

Mr. Clark leaves hero for Ogdcn , while
Mr. Youngsoii , assistant chief of the
Brotherhood of I-OL-omotivo Hngincers , and
V. Sargent- grand mastm1 , Brotherhood of-

Kiremon , go to fiutto , Mont. , to investigate
the discharge of men there. T. T. Slattury-
of the trainmen will go to Chicago , thoncu-
to Boston.-

'J'ho
.

general scntimmit throughout tlio
state approves thu peaceful end ing of what
in ono ttino inruaicii'-u io iiccoinu a damag
ing Hlriku.

H'K.l I IIKU-

'liniily mid Sliiitv in Am the I'ru-
illutlKiiB

-
I'odiiy Tor .Vuliriibliii.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 7. The lake storm has
disappeared north ot the St. Lawrence river.-
A

.

storm of great energy lias advanced from
the north Parlllc to the region
of Montana. The barometer is
high at llio gulf and south Atlantic states ,
Tennessee and Kentucky. Tlio tcmreratiiro
has rltcn n lo 10 degrees in Mississippi and
Montana and has fallen fi to 10 degree * over
the eastern lake region and ttio valley of the
lied lilvnrof iho North.

For Nebraska Generally cloudy , with
showers in eastern portion ; warmer in
eastern and cooler m western portion ; .south-
to west winds.-

A
.

dispatch from Santiago do Cuba dated
midnight of the Oth , reported the baromutcr-
al 'J.81 , a lighl wind from the cast and
cloudy weather.-

Heports
.

Indicate that a storm U approach-
ing

¬

the south Florida coast from tbo West
Indies.

For Iowa Fair , probably followed by
showers In extreme northwest portion
warmea in eastern and cooler inwoblcrn por-
tion

¬

; northerly winds.
For South Dakota Generally cloudy , with

showers in east South Dakota ; warmer ii
eastern and cooler In wustern portions
southerly , veering to southwesterly winds

Looking lor III" I.ovr.-

An
.

In'cri'stlng little affair was reported at
police headquarters last night , but no names
could bo learned , although Sergeant liiuo
was put at work on the cuso-

.It
.

was reported that on Cuss strrot there
lives u young lady who has until recently
hud u young lover. They quarreled and the
young man demanded that iho girl return to
him a ring which ho had given her , likewise
his afTuctloiiB. She refused boih reijuesis
and about 10 o'clock last niuhl tlio youth
armed with a gun. made his wu > into tno
house , grabbed tlio ring and escaped. Ho
did not regain his affections and the polic
are trying to locate him for carrying con
ccaled weapons uud making awful throats.

A MINISTER'S
'

WIFE ,

Mrs. Mlllio ShiohlBWifo of Ilov. Jostiph
Shields , Until Eccontly of the Wal-
nut

¬

Hill Christian Church , Rotates
Her Exporlcncn 'With Catarrh ,

"Wlirn I oommrncptl tit-.itnirulvt llh Dr . | .
land am ! sii p.itit , " said Mrn. shlt-liK'-I lia.l luvut-
nolio

-

a'tnoM Im-nisniilly. My iiosc. onu Mile or llic
oilier , nnil many UIIII-H Doth , was stop | iil ccmllmi-
ally , anil 1 wlnlml Ilioru would nut IT txmother
nlrht , for I ooiildtini iironilin wllhoiit tlioKi-i-jUi-il
difficulty , nnil tit-urn had no ri-M. Moiiilwri 1 hail
I'oiiHiant linwklnir anil < ! ntlnir. and my ttnisll't-
vtra pitMlly pnlnri. it RO Mint my vol.-i-was wrl-

ouily
-

ntifvtfii. also uli-i-ri in m > unsp In uliort. I
fell bail ovi'ry way 1 can saitui two months'

treat UK-HI. In Dru. rupi bud m-.tl S il s favor.-

MUS

.

that I liaviIIOPII pn-atly a unfilled.-
"Thi1

.

tilci-rs are comlii |
"

' - ( . .

iii'vi'f "li'pt boiii'i-lii my life lI.iuHliu. ami Mpli-
tint ; liauiilmoxt i-iitlrrly ivasi'il nnil 1 In-lluvr a-

Iifnnniiciit i-urols uHiiiri'tliitnl.-
"The

.

Ivi-aliiii-in l nillil.and 1 .1111 liu'y' rrati'fnl-
to tln-HC DliysU'laiiB for tholp miivli nui-ilrd lnli-
anil

|
can honuHlly rpconinii-nU tlioin to sulTorlni ;

liiiiiianltyanitutciluH 1 wan.
" li-8; Charli's St. MHS. MH.T.tK SlltKUM. "
As Hlatml nlKivc. Mrs. Shli-lcl-i lethe wife of Knv.Jo epli MilclilH. fonm-rly pastor of the Walnut HillChristian ehtirc-h. now of Siovkion. Pal. . nlie IH an

oilltiinlil wmiiin nnil MiM-Htiiry will bis ivail withliiluiwtliy many frli-nilsln Omaha-

.nilKI'AHl

.

) SYSTEM IS AN
O1K7AM7.K1) lII-KilUT TO ASSIST t'llHON'lC
SUFPKUKUS II V MXl'lIItT THKAT.MKNT AT
IJTTW5 POST-LA110K l-KKS AUi : KKKITSKl )
AS PONTHAIIYTO TUB LAW AND Till : 1'UIXCI-
PI.K

-

OP THAT SYSTKM.-NO I'ATIKNT 1'KH
M1TTKI ) TO IXfUK'AN KXl'KNSK A1IOVK A
VKUY LOW HATK A MONTH , INC'I.UIJINO
ALL MKDH'Ixns AN'U CONTINUOUS TllEAT-
MENT

-
TO A PUKE-

.C'llKO.MU

.

. ll.Altl-
Tlio

, .

Symptoms tVln.il Amoolntcd With
Clltlirrll Illlll ISIIIoilMll-HK ,

III tliiiiraitlci'Ofi skillful plijslulan there o.-t-nrmany iateswhere tin : patients have palim aboutthoehext and hliN-M , anil Komcthnes In the bai-k.Tliey fool dull anil Hti-ppy ; Hie inontli lian a badtaste , uhpcelnlly In the inurnliiir. A mm of stli'Uy
HlliiiieollietH about the terth. The niipetllo Ispoor. Hit-re IH a fpi-lliiir like a heavy load on thehtomai-h , Boini'tlinesa Mint , all-irone Hi-nsatlon althe pit of the stomach which fouil ilos not Hatlsfy.Tinejvsiire sunken , the hands nnd fi-c-i beionio-
nolilaiiil fi-el claiiiiny.ftoi - atlnie a oongli setHln ,
at Mm dry. but In a few iiioutlm It IH atlcmled witha 1-rec'iilHh ouloixil exin-t-loralloii. The iiatlentfeels Hieil all tin. while , and sleep floes not Hi'emlo if-l i u . , . v . . t , , , .

e

BO

?

And when a
Suit for

g

.

for

AND

1C Itltllil'S.-

Thp

.

! ! ' of HI. Louis yos-
Irulnv

-
i-olli-i'lt'il lo l.onUluna-

slorin -. .nlli'i'iiri.-
Tlio

.

t'nllril' Stfit sii; iilii r Hoiton arilM'd ut.
yi-siurdiiy fiom Iliiuolulii. Him

will Rotin dry doi-Unl Murn .

. ( ) . , us vlslli-d hy u ninsl iloMrui-
1Ihi

-
) Ilin yi'Mi-rilay inoi'iilim. Tlm total loss IH

fioin f7ri , )OUtoilOOt ( JO. Isbiis-
picliil.

-
.

Tlio total niiinliornf pii'.onci'rfl who will bn
bronchi Into Clili-ii o riinn Saliird w iniiinliiK
In Miindiiy niDinliiK li iibtliiKili-il nt aliiiut
IIID.ODI ) .

TinMrunil iliv'i'S: iliii( of tlm Mormon con-
fiiriMirit

-
ui Salt l.alin Hui utiiiniU'd Iw U.ouo-

lii'iijili ! . Tlici i-nurn'of tln cliureli uulliirlllL) s
fui' pu l yi-ar .

Thi ) tiiltd annual M'silim of llio Kvtinv'Hlli-iil
Aisiiriallun nf Nnrth Ami-rli-a Is In hps.lun ut
rilisburi. . 1a. , "lib Iwnnly-llvo ilnli-culoi ,

| ) ciinfumncL-is In
HID t'nllpil Stalin.-

SIMMotaiy
.

Iiiiiiont linn iiptiolnli-il Iliisll Iinliw-
uiMl

-
, rolorod , iiii'ssiiiiui-r In llmVur duparli-

iii'nl.
-

. J.ocKvviiiKl havi'd Iho llvi-sof u
iho uppur Hour nf 1'urd'n thuator-

nlii'ii that ' ud ,

Halvlnl , llio yiiniiK trauoillnn WIM iuirrli: i-
lIdonn ut llio iiiuniljui'H nf his CDinpiiny , Mlhi-
.Maud ) itt .Stllliiian boliil , Cliivi-liinil ,

wan ui-rfiiriin-d at-
niion by Ituv. Dr. Hi. rani's L'tiUcopul

Tint Him ! papers In Iliofmln of 'J50 nrn-N of-
valimbln nil land lii'lmiKliiK lo lliu Cnliirailo
Coal mill lion riinip.iny In lliu I'nlti-d Oil com-
puny of Ni-iv Voik I'llytuio on iiicoril-
yi'htunluy at I'lnrunro , t'ulo. . and hoinulhliii ;
| | lc ifioii.uno paid iv 'r.

Tint i-oinplctlun of tin1 Inlo-
Cilpplo CruoU. Colo. . Is nsMiri-d. Tlio road
will run fiom | ) lo Cilpplo ( a illn-
IHIIIU

-
ut nillns , rlclit inlliis of-

ulilcli liuvii ulirnily IH-UII built. It IH

that tin'' r. ml Mill bo In liy January
.Hi'ciuliiiy

.

I'ailMi ) ! KI bent lu Iho huutu. I
inr.puni ii lo a H'Milulliin u htati'MM'iit

tin-to mo In cciio" nf conbtrui-lliin , or-
aiithurl'iil , 1-0 publli' liiillilln H In various
iiurls of tin * i-iinnlry , with a lulul limit nf rust
df * :iH'Jnrj,7il; ; tdtal aiuiMiiil alicnily -

: ! lu bo -
309BI09.

1'irht Vt'itnl | Cnurim.
The ward held n caucus

ul liflJSuulii Thirteenth street lust
naniu duletratcs to the cuimty
. Hani'hott wa I'lectod chairinun and A.-

E.
.

Wulkup
After theuoeliut ; had bocu called to order

romps iiprvong , IrrltAblo and irloom.T , or.il hn evil
There .1 plitdlneK. xort of whirl-

Inir
-

i-niallon In the hMil when rising Aiiilitcnly.
The bowi'ls brcoino oo ttvo. tlm iikln Is dry Mid
hot nl turns ; the blood bwoirtw thick anil 8lmr-
iiain ; ihc whltpR of ili ryes bocomp tlnjpil wlti
yellow , the fclJnoy swrctloni hooomn very dcanlj
nnOliirli-coloml , lpip| ililuir nftprniaiiillnfr. Then
Is Ireiinenlly , nplttlnir ni of the fowl , sompllmn
with .1 sour into ; unit nomptlinc-i with n swi-ctlst
taiic ; thltis fiooupiiily at'-emlf ! with pnlpltntlon-
of th lir.'iit .mil niiiiniatle ymptoms.

TliPoaieof Miss Onixlo Wlllroln. 1307 Papltola-
viMiiio , Oninli.l , airatly Intrreslr.l thin yomiflailj's filemN anil noih' ir niifDn ? whom who It-
a preat l rr mill f viilte hivas tix'.lteil by lru year ACO. find t"iroi ! to stay enroll. Ml
CusMo , In rply to roccut iue' ll ''nlii , hnct t
Hay :

lilii nut lirsit.itii In uprnk frrol.v. for I liavo not
mil ) lii'i'it iMillrrl.v riiiiil. but IIIIM;
di-all wl'h.' It IH now .1 fnl. JIMT Hlnw 1 wi-nt lo DP.
Slippanl. nnil Ido worli li.-m | i riii.iniMitly i"mil ma.lr Slirp.inl nnmpil n sniiill fn-iu-r inonlli , ill whichlii'C.m-iiH-olflpo tivalitiriil anil all ni-i-di-d miJli-
lniM

-
lo iim-at IICPIIU- I Itni-w jimtvlial 1 liail loI-

NI.V. AUItctihli' IHJ.MIIvlnn I H n c-ldlit , t-

Minii'il iu li" full of item1 , oviiialarl.nl poison , for I
hail hllloiiM allMi-liN rlclit aloiiu , wllli i-ldlls and
fi-i-i-r My Mniti.icli snd llvi-r would sol sore and
K'liili-r. nnil tiliiatril up. My pitnrrli; Kai - nu- hp.ul-
IIIIIP

-
and th ilrliiphiKM f iniuMi'frinn tin- nownuU-

Iliioat Into tin ! Hlnmii'li: :

for fund , anil pulionrd my Mooil all through ,

Motlri'd how Hallow in > nkln wnjilil c. and whi'ii-
my liillouHM| llN ratno on 1 wniilil Ri'l

. Alwnyti 1 foil an Inwaitl fi-ipf with lUtH-
hisof

-
ln-.it iiiuli'otil. My mmitli mill IOULMIO wpro

li.'in-l-i-il anil lllnli-r.-il Hinm-tlim-n anil 1 hail n iron-
i nliflplioil fi'i-lliiir Hint IH lianl to nxim-xi In

1 hnrw my * y lrniiisolotr ri-ilup In some-
way , -Hid that my Wood nneili-d clunimlni ,* , und us-
Monti an this was done i-vi-rytldiiB was HO iliuVronl.
1 h'ol n I'pirmllil' apiu-tlh ! anil tin1 lillloim and
f -M'i nil li-tt nil- , nsrll as my catarrh anil hiiiii-
lai'litt.

-
. 1 am not a hit as 1 used to ho , and. If i am-

riicfiil: of nijci'lf , 1 know I will may cnrod. "

Tin : LAW oi-' : POPHLAND ANH snr.r-
Altli

-
SYSTKM IS TO ASSIST TllK SR-K IIY HX-

I'KitT
-

TUIATMINT: : AT I.UJHT IXI'INHK-
i.Aitun

:

KIIS: : AUK I'ATII.NT: 19-

I'r.U.MITTUIl TO PAY AIIOVI ! A VKHY LOW
UATi : A .MONTH. IXCLt'lUNO I'AUIOI'ULDIAO-
NUS1S

-
, ALL NKCKSSAUY SIl-MlflNKS AND

DAILY ATTKNTIOX TILL 1'IXAL .

11 Cnri-il by .Mull Trrntiniiiit.-
R

.
M. Vlrci'iit , Sr. . an olil and c-Hti-i-nu-il olll7i-n of-

Fiirlna , 111.vritH tlinn of tliPl'opt-land mall treat-
miill

-
for hronrhlal catarrh :

"Whi-n 1 hi-gaii a mall CIIIMMunilir Dr. CoiMland-
Miy H.vHt.im Hci-nu-il worn out by llfti-i-n ycai'H of-

hroiuhitls. . Our family jiliyMlolan n-uaiilril my
ease im Horloim anil my frli-mm fi-lt that I did not
havi-loimto llvo. llnl thi-Copi'lanil treatnii-nt had
niuHi ri-mailtaulo irsultH. It waHii't a month till I
hail Improved lly contlnulinr the
ti'i-ainu-nl 1 havi- briomirc'iuintl lo comparative
rubusl hi-.ulh and llio full eiijoymput of llfo. Tlicy-
liaxuii most i.-lllcli-nt , a IIIOKI adnilrablo aystc-m. "

DRS. COPEUND & SHEPARD ,

K01MS31I AND 111 J NEW YORK LIP.O-

llUILUINa. . OMAHA. N'El-

l.Ivvcry

.

( durable Disease TrcatoilO-

fllco
-

Honrs-B to 11 a. m.S: to. p. in. : "toi t>.

m. Sunday 10 u. m. to Iin. .

entlemenV-

tTHY

YOU

PAY.
HIGH , GILT-EDGED PRICES

THESE HARD TIMES
Save Money. "

need you , we put up to as fine
or Business as you wish to wear

only

you
1'crfocl Fit ,

Fabric ami Finish.-

A Word the Wise is Sufficient COME.

207 207
South South

15th Street. 15th Street.

SAMPLES RULES FOR SELF MEASUREMENT BY MAIL.

Mc-i'chnnts'i'xrliiiiif
alii lliu

San l-'rani'i-i'o
Inland-

.1'iiyillt'

Incunillurlsni

iho "aniislalncil.

riinnsi'iitliu tintwculyUn

nnmbu-
rnfilirkbon

hnlldliiKi'oll'iP

thu
yi-Hlorday. Thui'orfiiiiiny

llutuoiif

plarod

Ciiloradi.Midland

'rcuk.
luunly-llvo

lliimtslit
opurallim

uliowlns-
tliai

npuru-
nrliiiiil i''H.rn7.Uiavln yul uppio-
IirlaUd

lti'Millkaii
Firdt ropiiblicans

nisnt-
lo convonliun-
Dr.

secrotai-y.

foniticHlinirft.

his

Shopaht

this

i-iaiuli1lHjiiH

iiirfiolly.-
M'llnw.

HimllH

TIM

imf't'sBD-xn

CUHI-

I.llriinrhll

measure
Dress

TM.ISHH.lI'll Special
COUUCIL BLUFFS :

IOWA KAltMH h70 arieH * '.".' . ' ( l per nnroj f.CO

* 1 " 0l.'liil7i--iv( * 's.-i iri "II .u-i-i'H. $7IHI.! I.arci )
list of ( ,11-niH rruiirir ii i id.Mi-Unn land. Juhn-
hloii

-
.1 Van I'att' n

' | if ) KXOIIAWii : l-'lne reHlileneo In Conni'll-
I IllnllH , with law KroiimlH. nlroly Iniiiroviiil , to-

exeliaturo tor land , elear lotn In C'liuiiull lllnirHor-
nil.cr (-noil pi'oi'-ity.| ' A'ldn-hi M 7 , II'i'' , UouiullI-
llultH. .

My "siT'lJiinlieil vow. Jliniim-y. A. J.IV. 0 , NIL .111:4 n u-.ii.-i ulil , ollil uoliir , blacK
iiolotH ; duo tm.iUei.( . .11 : i-eollo In uvury re-
Hlieet.

-
. O. W. Iliiittii.Coiinetl llluir .

iTTiltNAMItiin: u : aliuuHl iii-w. Apply acurvu-
"T. . 1'lielpu iiuHlolIlu-

o.'no

.

HUNT Kettly fmnlHlii-il room. 1 bloult IiomJ poitolilco. 1)1(1) ( JulAve.
_

, linliloniiint men wantlni; a
fin warelnam-j Hhonld uum *

inuidi-ati' MI oni-o with tlio Maynu Uiul Katato Co-
.D'Jl

.
llru.ulway , Council lIlnlTi-

.n

.

i YOU idiinv tin t Day A HUHH have boum
1 'chuli-o li.ircaliiH In Ir.ut u 11 nar.Iuii laud near

AHSTHAfTS iiuil lu mt Purm aivl oily prniiirty
bulJ. I'll Hey A. Tliomau , Cuuncl

IlliillH

iAHIIAriireiiiuveilcc Hiiol| . vaullH , ulilinnviVJclcaiiod. M Iliir o , at T.iylor'u i'rujury , DU
llro.nlw.iy.-

S"

.

n von Kioi'k ut iiii'reliaiidlHO to ! xclniun
for a Kuoil DIM MulncH or Coiinull lllultJr-

.'Hiili iii-ii. Il.ni' ( ! ' ir liiiiTuvi'il lain ! and c.inli lutiaili-lura tlil.lKHi.iMi to K'O.UOO.OK Mtoult of van-
iral

-

iin-rfliaiiillHii. Stock ol ilriitra tu truilu foi
liiiid. Jolmniuii A. Van 1'attrn-

.it

.

was su 'KCiited that .lonathan Kd wards b-

'iuvud
'

! | ] lo name bin own dntciMilon. Mr
ICUwardb ik'Clincd tu do so and the cnucu ;

tlii-n cli-siirnatcd tlio i-hairman. thu sociutar ;
and Mr KdwanU hs a cummiltcu to formu
lutu a list.-

FulUiwintf
.

IH the list of delegates chosen
.1 11 Uuili-r , A Hv lkup , 1'otcr Hanscii
10. J Curiilsh. ( icuivti Cathro , I'uter John
BUII Juhn Hi John and Job
HuTsun Thcau nami-a wore bubinlitcd utidct'luivd tu bo the choice of Ihu caucus ,

Two or three candidntCB mutlu short ui
drcsaua uua thou thu uicutlng adJourucO.


